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RUSSIAN POLITICS

The latest rcKrs from Russia intli
eate that Alexander the III is beginning
his reign much as hi father diil by bet ¬

tering the condition of his people Wln n

Alexander the II liberated the serfs and
set apart for them the lands upon which
they had lieen living they were requir-
ed to pay a small annual sum in con-

sideration

¬

of the lands Now one of
the first acts of the pre ent emperor is
to release these people from 11 large jwr
centage of these installments which are
still unpaid As the freeing ol the
serfs and making them at once landed
proprietors created a jealousy among
the middle classes and embittered them
against Alexander II which finally re-

sulted

¬

in his assassination
So this new move for the ameliora-

tion

¬

of the condition of the lower class-

es

¬

although commmendable in the new
monarch will certainly not have the
efTect to smooth the ruffled temper of
of the discontented nihilists It is the
middle classes who are discontented and
who ask for concessions it is lrom
their numbers that the barren wastes of
Siberia have leen jwpulated with Rus
ian exiles it is from their uumliers

that the victims of royal
displeasure have been taken and put
to death or banished to a life of slav-

ery
¬

in the Siberian mines The wiser
course for Alexander III it seems to
us would have been to first look to
the condition of the middle classes and
if they had grievances redress them
at least give them some intimation of
something to look for in the near fu-

ture
¬

If they have no grievances then
the active ones should be arrested
tried and punished for all unlawful
demonstrations and the whole world
would say amen But to adopt the
same course toward these people that
the late Czar followed without the ac-

tive
¬

support of the aristocracy will

quite likely result in another sudden
death before many months for the his-

tory
¬

of Russia shows that it has been
quite a fashion among the Russian
monarchs to die suddenly

The shooting efMcleters at Queen
City 011 Tuesday evening last by an of
licer of the law was one of the most un-

provoked
¬

outrages that it lias ever been
our moiancnoiy uuiy loeiiroincie iin
oflicer of the law has no right to shoot
a man not even a criminal unless his
own life is in danger from that crimin-
al

¬

Hut here was a quiet and peaceable
citizen traveling from one state to an-

other
¬

on his own pnratibusiness when
au oflicer clothed with a little brief au-

thority
¬

boards tins train and uncere ¬

moniously without knowing whether
or not hois the man he wants arrests
him and when the man thus insulted
asks why lie is shot down like a wild
lenst

The fact that McPeters was not
killed outright is no excuse for the
officer the ball struck him in the face
and was evidently intended to kill

What a pity that cowards could
not be kept in the background
and only men af conrage
made marshals and jiolicemen It is
only the coward who would take ad-

vantage
¬

of his oflicial position to shoot
a fellow being and whenever he does
it he ought to le mini Iicd to the full
etent of tins law He is fust as guil-
ty

¬

as if he had concealed him elf and
while uiulr cover shot the first unsus ¬

pecting traveller that mi along and
as long as siu li conduct is alioweu to
Lo unpunished no man is safe

NEWS GRAPHICS

March

The Czars funeral was a magnificent
affair

There are signs of a lepnblican up
rising in Spain

The Kansas prohibition law inter ¬

feres with the communion services of
the churches There is much excite-
ment

¬

on the subject

Clerks cashiers and conductors on t he
Illinois Central have lw eii organized in-

to

¬

a shovel brigade to help open t lie
-- now drifts on fhat road

St Louis tapers are agitating the re ¬

moval ofjliepropoied worlds fair from
Xew York to St Louis

March 211111

The Chicago and Alton dining car
was burned at Odessa on the night of
the crnd Loss 1 5000

Emigration from Germany to Amer-

ica

¬

is so great that additional steamers
have been chartered

Peasants are flocking to St Peters
from all parts of Russia on a pious pil-

grimage
¬

to the spot where the emperor
fell

It has been proposed to form a se-

cret
¬

league to counteract the nihilist
plots

The bill for the removal of the state
capital from Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia

¬

was defeated- - by a large vote
The steamer Wyoming brought in

500000 in gold on the 23rd
The democrats of Rhode Island have

nominated Horace M Kimball for
governor

A young man at Little Hock Ark
giving the name of Wfckham plunged
into the river on Monday in a tit of de
sKmdeiicyhaving failed to secure em ¬

ployment He was rescued in time
1

Willie Seymour a Clniago lad of
eighteen drove out on Monday with a
demi moutiainc to the residence of
Charles T Cram a merchant shot him
dead upon tho steps and then killed
himself

A St Louis notary who collects un
claimed dividends refers in kis circular
to the Hank ofEngland by iiermission
and Secretary Blaine announces that it
js not in any way authorized

sShaMaKS

President Garfield

very satisfactory start
is making a

Private letters from Senator Davis

denies that he had any intention of
resigning his place in the senate

-

It is claimed that seven eighths of
all the sugarsold in Chicago is made
of or adulterated with glucose

Thouias J Tomlin of Wilson town
ship was adjudged insane on Monday
and ordered sent to the insane asylum
at Pulton

j
Let no one imagine that Mahone

has been taken into full fellowship with

the republicans in the senate He has
only been taken on probation

What has come over the spirit of
the dreams of tin Globe Democrat of
late regarding Gen Grant Wonder
if the great religious daily has been
snubbed

After all the figuring and counting
by the democratic senators their oft

declared majority has proven to be
only a dream Mahone refused to be
one of them

The house at Jefferson on Saturday
last refused to concur in senate amend ¬

ment to set apart one third of the
state revenue for school purposes
More than a democratic house could

stand all at once we suppose
-

At a meeting of the citv council last
Monday night the fen gallon ordinance
was repealed Democrat

The ten gallon ordinance was not n
pealed and tho Ikmocrnt with all its
stupidity knowsit I5ut the above is

only a fair specimen of the unreliabil-
ity

¬

of the statements of that sheet in
general

Our state solons are since Friday
last working for 101 J per day Want ¬

ing over their winters work it is ques ¬

tionable if their labor has been worth
even that to the people of the state
The soonei they adjourn and go home
the better

Washington Post dem The
voters ot Indiana did not turn out en
masse to vote on the proposed amend
ments but not less than two thirds of
the ballots cast were in the affirmative
Had the election been for constables
or some other petty onicers there
would have been three times the in
terest taken that was manifested in
this the most important election held
in the state since its orignal constitu-
tion

¬

was adopted Rut the result is
satisfactory The amendmemls are
safe beyond the reach of political trick-
ery

¬

The state will gain millions in

money and proportionly in reputation
no more presidential fights will be
waged in Indiana in advance of the
general engagement

A Locomotive Sixty Two Feet Long
Krom the Philadelphia 7ccord lttli

Atthe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

panys
¬

shojis at Altoona a monster lo-

comotive
¬

is receiving the finishing
touches Its length from the pilots
point to the dead wood on the rear end
of the tank is sixty two kvi The
veight is -- 70O pounds Each revolu-

tion
¬

of the driving wheels propels the
engine V feet The machinery gov-
erning

¬

tin sand box is a new inven-
tion

¬

and it is completely in the hands
of tlie engine driver J 11 two trial trips
tip the Alleghany Mountains one to
Kittening Point and the other to Galit- -

ziu the locomotive behaved verv sat- -

ifactorily turning curves on the up
grade at the rate of thirty miles an
hour with great ease The company
expects by using this engine to reduce
the transit time between this city and
New York to ninety minutes

A gentleman who had left Sioux City
Iowa la jt Saturday reports that two
thirds of the people in Sue Citv are
burning corn at 81 cents per bushel
while the railroads are blockaded to
lankton Sioux tails St Paul and
Chicago direct A party who had
just arrived from Sioux Falls on the
lii st tr iiu down in four weeks the
track being now blocked again brought
tidings of an even more desperate state
of affairs The people had burned ev¬

erything from the lumber yards and
that source of fuel beingVxhau fed
they were tearing down and consum ¬

ing shed and barns Further up and
especially on the praries the suffering
was terrible The hay gathered for
stock was all used for fuel and much
stock had been killed fo keep it from
freezing and starving Railroad ties
were torn up and even idegmnh ioles
cut down in places and families were
clubbing together to spare a house or
two for fuel in a neighborhood after
their eoal and wood had leen Used up
and their available furniture was
gone

A discrepancy of 30000 has been
discovered in the accounts of the di-

ocese
¬

of Ontario

The spinners at Chace Mills Fall
River have struck on account of one
being discharged

Canned oysters have poisoned Mrs
OLcary and son at Sidney Ohio the
one dying shortly after the other

Tolen the insane wife murder com
mitted suicide in his cell at the St
Peter Asylum Minnesota on Monday

Snow blockades are reported at Ga-

lena
¬

Peoria and Chicago 111 Du-

buque
¬

Iowa Parsons Kan and Can-
ton

¬

Mo

Gov Churchill of Arkansas states in
in an interview that the treasury short
age 1 based in Ins opinion on clerical
errors

Col Tlios 1 Scott has doiuiteil
i000 at Philadelphia to the Ortho ¬

paedic Hospital the Jefferson Colli- -

and tuebtate University

I uc residue of the common stock ot
the Northern Pacific road is to be dis-
tributed

¬

and the parties in interest are
g eatly exercised over it

MISSOURI ANNUAL CONFERENCE

first Itoys Scsson Ilishon
Iowa Presides

Hurst of

Special to tlic Iraplilc
Cam won Mo March IS The Mis ¬

souri Animal Conference meets to day
at this place

Yesterday was divoted mainly lo the
examination of classes in each off he
four years conr e ofstudy

Nearly one hundred members of the
conference arrived here to day

Uisliop llnrst ofDes Moines Iowa
one of the ncwiy electcd bishops pre- -

sides

KIIIXA ETCHINGS

Labor Leforiii Lectures A New
erary Venture The New

Mill Enternrise

Lit- -

Special tn the Ruaiiiu
Ewva Mar 22 Leo Miller the no¬

ted reform leeturer is here to deliver a
series of lectures on monetary subjects

A new paper has made it appearance
hero It is called the Literary lieposi
tory edited by I C Devlin a student
of the IMina high school It is a spicy
racy little sheet Its editor is an Irish¬

man who will infuse into its columns
a sufficiency of native wit fo make it
an interesting paper Subscripfion
price 10 cents a year

Father Fitzgerald has justjnegotia
ted with John Winterbottom for three
and one half acres of land near the de-

pot
¬

up on which his brother is a going
to erect a flouring mill This supplies
another long felt want We under-
stand this firm will represent a capital
of about 30000 and that a first class
mill in every respect will be put up at
once

Wood is scarce and the
bad

roads very

Special to the Graphic
Mill City Mo Mar 19 Yesterday

while working at Smith Kellys saw-

mill Marlon Turley fell against a cir-

cular
¬

saw seriously mangling his left
arm Fears arc entertained that he
may lose the arm -

Grceiicastle Graphics- -

Special to the Daily Graphic

Grkexcastlk Mo March 23
Carpenters are busy once more and
Greencastle is waking up Another

new house is going up on main street
Dr Shearer has just returned from

Quincy where he went to purchase a
spring stock All our merchants are
preparing for spring trade

The Good Templars are flourishing
and our lodge is the pride of the
place

TRANSVAAL TRANQUIL

TheRoers Accept the IJritisli Condi
tions ami lcace Assured

South Africa
Duriiax March 22 The Boers

haye accepted the British terms includ
ing the cessation of war and the ap-

pointment
¬

of a Royal Commission
Peace is regarded as assured

the terms of peace

London March 22 A dispatch
from Prospect Hill to day says an ar-

mistice
¬

of forty eight hours has been
concluded order to terminate nego-
tiations

¬

The terms of -- nice are that
all arms munitions and other proper-
ty

¬

captured by either side during the
hostilities shall be restored that the
Transvaal shall be granted indepen-
dence

¬

subject to conditions to be here-
after

¬

settled by the Royal Commission
and that the Boer Government shall
commence after the commission shall
have made a report Meanwhile
British garrisons are to remain in the
Transvaal without in anywise inter
fering with local affairs The Boer
forces will dtsperse forthwith and Gapt
Elliotts murderer is to be delivered
up to justice

Jeefekson City Mo March 29
There are 1 66 members in the House
to day and about one half are op-

posed
¬

to the other half consequently
nothing is being done but the voting
down of measures for want of a con-
stitutional

¬

majority The Senate has
completed its own business and takes
the time easily attending to anything
that may pass the House

In the House bills to encourage
the breeding of good stock and pro-
viding

¬

for the appointment of receiv-
ers

¬

for railroads in certain cases failed
to pass The bill requiring parties
commencing suit against railroad
companies for damages to serve a
copy of the complaint passed The
House bill giving married women the
right to sue and be sued where her
separate property is involved passed

IXDLVXAS NEW AMEXmiEXTS
Tho result of the recent special elec-

tion
¬

in Indiana cni the question of the
new amendments to the state constitu-
tion

¬

was their adoption by a very large
majority and they are now toall in
tents and purposes a partof the organ
ic law of the state The six amendents
are as follows

Number one provides that voters shall
haye resided m thfi state six months m
the township sixty days and in the ward
or precinct thirty days immediately
proceeding an election

Xumber 1 and 1 strike out the word
white in the constitution and the

the clause which forbids segroes from
voting

Xumber changes the time of the
state election from October fo iCovcm
ber and authorizes the legislature in
its discretion to provide for the elec-
tion

¬

ofjudges at special elections
Number T provides for H12 grading

fees and salaries according to jwpula
tion and the service required

Mimberu gives the legislature power
to establish supplementary courts

Number prohibits any citv town
county or township frcm ever going
into debt for any purpose to an amount
exceeding - percent on the value of its
taxable property

aSt

1IUI JlcDAIfvELb AGAIN

BurrKitstrr Toro sinr Mskiiv
March Jd 1881

Ennui uv tiii Okaffic
Stir I promi sed tu let yn j no when

wo met an made rcpublikins out uv
ounelvs and how the thing went awf
Wei We emu together and ax we lied

agread eech oils brung sumthiiig uy a
reticle of ilimokrasy and the rezuit wuz
gist what I waz fucrd uv Thr was a
great variety in thi artiklcs but th
wuz mitey sujective

There wuz bout a ibrzen qwurt
aduzzcu shot guns a

stulled bludhowns it file good club 1

bowee nife or 2 and uther things of les
signifikance But in selfctin an em
blim for myself 1 hiiln t the heart u
iriv 1111 liiv nltliu art ikies that wnz en- -

ibini ajl li twi lit Ibixr Mnhvcliiiti

So least mi ize awl over what luc
traps I lied ard at last lit on the very
thing I found an ole bote that wuz try

no use to me This I tut and rit down
the leak iiyifdimockrasy then I labul
Ied the liferent patches that wuz on it
so cz to represnt the trttbblcs which tiic
party hez rased thru and the various
plasters that lied bin n plied tu keap it
alive

On the bottun wuz a big haf soal on
which I rit Muzzuri compromize On

the tow wuz a cap marked nullifikshun
but this bed bin purly badly kickulowt
by Andy Jackson On own side wuz a
pach haf ez big ez the upper Ibis wuz
cawled the ICansusNubraska bill

This wuz awlso kicked to peases A
littel ttichen wuz dun on 5 or 1 uv the
seems This I lied named omnibus Bill

The hole bed bin razed abowt an inch
by the Dread Shot desysion An at
emp lied been made to kiver tho hole
tnits over min with 1111 lctlier and this
I marked scsesbun then tharwrz straps
cawled repudeashun and uther litfil
tuches anroprcafely named

The bole butc wuz in a fearful state
uv dilapidashuiKin fact it wuz ialiin
tu peaces

When I lade this allygorick pictur
uv the party on tho pile severl didnt
see the pint until Oavc Poke ink it up
an red the inskripshun

The ole kurnel William klasped it tu
hiz buzrum and wept aloud

Owe fur those good ole daze agin
exklamed he ez ho sobbed bitterly

Now boys -- cd 1 ess not look at
the pat but less go fur the fiicher
Less giv these traps up and the hoap
uv ever gettin urn back an go iniu
tiiarepublikin party hole soalnd

No by thunder says Bob Cole ef
we ar never tu git any uv theze Wess ¬

ons back Ices dy befoar ve jine the ab
olishionests

I seed thef thing wuz agoln tu bust
if I pressed the thing so I appointed an
uther meeting an told em tu thin wat
tha would gane by klinging tu a dead
party thet lied no orficcs tu give em

And tu ae prepared to act rife nerrt
time or all the orfices wood be filled be-

foar
¬

tha cud git eny
I then dismised the meatin Truly

the dimokraey is a hard thing tit bete
sense into Yours disparingly

Boi McDaksell

LnnoK March 2 In the upper
house to day a motion for want of con ¬

fidence in the mini try proposed by
Senor Fontes was rejected by 3D to IJ
The majority vote included two minis-
ters

¬

The vote i said to have caused
a ministerial crisis and the ministry
arc reported to have resigned The
king lias invitfd Fontes to form a cab ¬

inet but he has declined Consultation
is now going on with regard to the
new cabinets formation

St pKTKnsmiH March 2A- - The
principal assistant of Jen Federoff e
peritct of St Petersburg and severa1
police olficials of the district where the
mine was laid have been dismissed

Col Dorjibky who was wounded at
the time of the assassination ot the
czar lias been granted a pension of
0000 roubles

Peasants aie flocking to St Peters ¬

burg from all parts ol the country on
a pilgrimage to the spot where the em-
peror

¬

fell
Frightened by the large shipments

of grain down the --Mississippi the New
York Legislature has been investiga-
ting

¬

the port charges at New York and
Buffalo it having been claimed that
they were extortionate The investi ¬

gation has shown the truth of this It
was proved that iu Buffalo nearly half
tho elevators were idle throughout the
year but nevertheless received divi ¬

dends from tho other companies who
prefercd to do this because it prevented
competition and enabled them to keep
prices up It is interesting to note the
change 111 tho fone of the

River papers like those of Chicago
and New York which cities are natur
ally opnosed to grain shipments by
aiv Orleans The Chicago Tribune
and Inter Ocean which have taen wont
to ridicule the river route to nolce fun
at St Louis and grind out jokes at her
expense now admit the danger that
threaten them by appealing to their
members ol congress to help them or
they will sink to do something to give

the City by the Lake water commu-
nication

¬

with the Mississippi

Greece

Athens March 23 Tn the debate
in the chamber on the bill for the abol-
ition

¬

of exemption from military ser-

vice
¬

Tricoupis deprecated the meas-
ure

¬

as unnessary The present sys
tem he said gave eighty thousand men
and thirty thousand more to be called
upon declaration of war He added
that both he government and oppo-
sition

¬

consider war inevitable The
bill passed the third reading

France
Paris March 23 All the ministers

except Ferry and St Hihire have pro-
nounced

¬

against intereference with
the ScUrtiri de Lista bill

MILITARY COVHR VOR

t
Gen Tecoite has been appointed

military governor of Paris

Chestnuts dont have wings but
they are sort of burrcd like

A prominent lumberman in Burling-

ton

¬

has had his coat-of-arm- s painted
on the panel of his carriage with the
Latin motto Vim which by intcrpe
tation is I saw

The mother had cut her little daugh-

ters
¬

hair o make bangs Snivel-
ing

¬

her own work she said Bessie
yesterday you looked as if you had no
sense To day you look as if your
mother had none

How can we prevent murder asks
a Chicago editor An cfiecme way

oiild be to kill the murderer about
an hour beorc he committed the
crimeDid this plan never occur tu the
giant intellect of Chicago

John B Gougli admits that if one of
his suspender buttons had given way
during his first public lecture his ora-

tory

¬

would never have been heard of
again The world may be said to rest
on pins and needles

A bill in regard to carrying deadly
weapons jut passed in the Illinois leg-

islature
¬

would be an admirable thing
111 Mis ouri though it might buopiwed
as the dog law and other reform meas ¬

ures have been The b provides
against the sab of sicngs hots and
similar deadly weapons tope carried
on the person ami makes it a grave
offen vc to sell deadly weapons of this
class as well as of pitols to minors

Rather Eagan a Catholic prieit who
developed mental aberration was re-

called
¬

from a mission rnd on hisway
bacl fo Minnesota committed suicide
in ChitagO

1 Williams a colored man on a visit
fo his wife a domestic in Judge Blacks
family at Kansas City was hacked to
deatii in the brick yanl by two negro 5

in the favors of the wife

John M Clark has been nominated
as tiie republican condidate for mayor
of Chicago

Christian Ruhn of Gasconade coun-

ty

¬

is 9oco short in his accounts
He had been in office a number of

Kansas Citv March 22 In railroad
circles to day there is a well authenti
ated rumor to the effect that a through
tram from Chicago to San Francisco is
soon fo be put on the road The train
will he run on tho 0 15 k Q Hannibal
and St Joe and the Banana Line
The time from Chicago io San Francisco
will be shortened twenty four hours
Arrangements will be completed in two
or three weeks

One of the most remarkable displays
of nature may be seen on the Atlantic
coast eighteen miles south of St Au ¬

gustine Off Mantanzas Inlet and
three mile- - from shore a mammoth
fresh water spring gurgles up from the
depth of the ocean with such force and
volume as to attract the attention of
all who come in its immediate vicinity
This fountain is large bold and turbu-
lent

¬

It is noticeable to fisherman and
others Kissing in -- mall boats along
near the shore For many years this
wonderful and mysterious freak of na ¬

ture lias been known to the people of
t Augustine and those living along

the shore and some of the superstitious
ones have Ijecu taught to regard it with
a kind of reverential awe

Thrty on men ant women are on
trial at Greenville O 01 a charge of
conspiracy to murder Jacob Long
opened a beer saloon in ih town and
the Palestine Crusaders a total abstin ¬

ence society drove him away He bold ¬

ly returned and was informed by a pa ¬

per stuck on his door that his Hie would
be taken is he -- old a drop of beer le
presented proof to a grand jury that
tliethreateningdoeunient had been vot
tod by tha cni adtrs and thev were in
dhfeJ

- -
Cabinet Meeting- -

Washington March 23 A special
session of ihe cabinet was convened
at noon It is generally believed the
question of calling an extra session
of Congress will be definitely settled
to day

Thousands have ucd Kendalls Spa-
vin

¬

Cure for rheumatism after all other
remedies had failed and have experienc ¬

ed instant relief See the advt

A large number of arrests have been
made in Itaia

Jlarlccfs

Yesterdays St Louis markets quota ¬

tions were as follows
Wheat No 2 red 1 M No J 1 01
Corn No 2 mixed 12K
Oars No2 f
Cattle good to prime steers 100 to

515
Hogs Light sJj lO to s70 erect

010toG Ifi

Says a prominent horseman in giving
his opinion of Vahdcrbilts mare Maud
S whose great feat at Chicago put her
at the head and dubbed her queen at
the turf in my opinion the time is not
far distant when a two minute gait
will bj recorded it will certainly be
the case if horsemen continue to ue
Kendalls Spavin Cure as it limbers up
the joints removes blemishes and in
ijct has made a complete revolution
in the horse business See advt

Young Men

Write te Miller- - Great Mercantile College
Kenkiik Iowa on the Book ¬

keepers leiiim n Short Hand IliportereTe
eirriinli Operator and School Tearliffrx ilmr
ouniy titled iioat rail to address

l ror Vt II Miller Keokuk To

KIRKSVILLE

Grange Store
CE LEECH Manager

T EEPS constantly on hand

WIST OKOCE15IES

Queensware Wood Glass and
Stoneware

at lowest cash price Dea4 In all kind of
produee pay0 cash or gaotK

orth side of Square Godfrey hulldin
iltf

JIOTEL ARRIVALS

Tins following are registered at the
North Mi yonri

J Herbert Lallati John Word

Win McCanleyeounty A Bird Tex it

Ilynds Milbin Mo Gen York

Glenv oodA J Qnall MnWy R

Wright Keokuk la C E Kinmati

EdinaMoiJEDurbiii W P Ry Wm

House M N Ry

The following are tbi
morning at the Parcels Hoiim

SUMerril county Chas A I ielo
Vermont T A Grantham Mexico Mo
W I Warder L L Kind A S Campbell
J W Boyd St Louis G 1 Millspaugh
Chicago u M lurkham ucntrcvuie la

f Mnnn tlenwood DPClirrrCltl
cinnati Frank Tubbersing V R Ellis
Ouincy 5 31 Michel on w 1 orK i

ri McOanield Cniwiord Mo 0 A Mey
er Burlington la

Accordin to the way I look at it
human critters is machines for conver--

tin vittfes into human natur an if
you want good human natur yeve
got ter hev good vittles Now I flat-

ter
¬

myself at I know sumpin aDout
eatin I reckon I oughter Ive been
a practicin all my life Th aint no
subject thet Ive been a concentratin
all my fackulties on like I hev on eatin
I know whats good an I know whats
pizen Ef anybody axed me how ter
tell a musheroon from a tode stool i U

say JJy eatin it 11 ye live us a
mushroon ef ye die its a tode stooll
I know em by egsperance An its the
same way bout groeries4 ye kin git
good groeries atll be a comfort to ye
or ye kin git pore ones a tll gripe ye
like ved et a mess offish hooks The
best place fur groeries at I know uv
in this neck o woods is ondoubtedly
at Ham adw Bros on the north
side square Kirksville Mo Theyre
cheap an theyre good an ef ye trade
with IIalladay Bros Ill inshore yeII
niver git pizened

Buy your fish at IIalladay Bros

ir pounds of sugar for 100 at
Halladay Bros

Buy your Queensware and glassware
at IIalladay Bros

One of the census enumerators calls
his book of names 1 new edition of the

Conflict of Ages

Choice teas at IIalladay Bros

The best flour in the market at Hal-

laday

¬

Bros Every sack guaranteed

full weight

Boarder What makes you so
fleshy cook

Cook What I heats sir
Boarder Where do you get it
Cook From Halladay Bros sir

arent that enuff

Cumberland Presbvtenan Church Bev
Jams H jliWlicll D 1 Ia tor Preaclii- n-

every salbutli at 11 u m ami TiO p
SjiMiti -- chool at yS a in Irivcr

in
meet- -

iajT tKiiiiesunr cTcnin- - at 7W
Presbyterian Church Bev J 3 Bovd

Pa tor IlvacIilnuTery urimdatid third
of each month at 11 oclock a m

und Ti p in Intrcr meeting evcrv Wed
cieninxatTS l Sabbath scliool atUiJOa
111

Methodist Episcopal Church Rev IJ
lientley Iatnr Preaching every Sunday
at 11 u in anil 7o p in Vraycrniectin-- -t
on Wednesday evening Sunday ruul at
UV a 111 Class meeting at 21X p in of

Methodist Episcopal Church South
uev 1 liaylcr la itor Ircacliiiig
second Sunday in- each month at 11 a inand VA in Third Sunday at M p m
Sunday H liooI at 00 am Claii meet ¬

ing on each it Sunday Prayer mc ctin
each Wednesday evenini-- 3

t irst Baptist Church Rev 1 C Shipp
Ristor Service- - vurv Sahhath at II a inardTSMp in Bible school at tisM a mIrajcr mevtinK on Wcdne dav evenin

Episcopal Church Bev Peter Wager
Hector Service- - every l t2d and lib Sun
day at It a ai and TiJI p in Suudar
senooiai p m of each Sunday Holy

inn union iir i smiuay or each month
ITirl til riticil t - t

PlaCr nt 1 - - vvuiianau uiiuicii ucorei uew pas- -
4iuuu eicrj nrst aim mini Lordsiip cuciai ineciin- - picn- - I

fourth Prayer ineethi- - Wednc day even
inir at 7 Sunday school at -

Liberals and Spiritualists meet at Bav- -
lors Hall every Sunday ecninir utToYtockp 111

AOUW Milton Lodge No 100
meets 1st and d Thursday evening-- in eclimonth at Hart Hall

1 0 G T Perseverance Lodgo No 12S
meet every Friday evening it TSXI t Goodlem ilars Ifall

A F A A M- - Kirksville Lodge No 105
iiieeto Tile day evcnhiir- - on or before eachfull moon

I 0 0 F Adair Lodge No 90 meets
CclmlvVtnitt7

Adair fluards N 0 3L Armorv hall
oyer IJelteamer hardware store MeetsTue day niht- - of each lvcek dpt J IfKiiiiear- - I t 1 ieiitJ KIchardsoa andXienL W I McCartney

Anchor lod e Xo 4-
-

Dauslitera of Itabceea meets at the I O O i lodjre roomon the and and III Tuesday evening ofearn tirifl
lite A OI T meet on thi 9ml m

evenings of each month at Rood Tciiiplur

k IKKSVILLE MAItnLE WOKKS

aAVn I8AOtI Pro
deilei ix

Anierican and Itallhm Marble

lavT7ieate
ilXiADSTOXtiS Etc

KIRKSVILLE MO

Ml order filled on short notice Xdrth
r t orner of the public pnuart

l irllc Iurcuased direct from the riuarrie-an KmiIv the best of workmen employed

- -

TRUSTEES 8ALK

Whereas William Brasfield and hii
wife Miry Jane BrafieM by ifceir
certain deed of trust dated the fifth
day of April 1871 and recorded
in the recorder office of Adair
county at deed book J pagtf 130
conveyed to Joseph I Miller a3 sheriff
all their right title interest and estate
in and to the following described real
estate situated in the county of Adair
state of Missouri viz

The north west fourth of the sooth
east quarter of Sfction number thirty
one H township numbersixty oneSl
of range number fifteen 15J in Adair
county Mo Which said convener
was made in trust to secure the pay
ment of a cerUin promissory note m
said deed described and whereas tie
said note has become due and partially
unpaid and whereas l Miller is ao
longerslierilf now therefore n accor ¬

dance with said deed of trust nd at
the request of the legal holder of saij
note I shall proceed to sell theabovede
scribed real estate at the court hooje
door in the town of Kirksville in the
county otAdair state aforesaic to the
highest bidder for cash at public auc ¬

tion on
Saturday the 2nd day of April 1881

between the hours of nine in the
forenoon Jand five in the afternoon of
that day to satisfy said note together
with the cost and expense of execntuur
this trust JOHN SHAVER

Sheriff

NEW FIRM NEWFIRM

NEW GROCERY FIRM

The undersigned having purchased

the Grocery Store of

Messrs Mc Guire Ivie

will continue the business a their old

stand

fiSfWcst side of the Squaret
under the firm name of

DEAX ORIFFIX

We shall keep a very full and com

plete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Canned Goods

Tobacco Cigars Nuts

Eta Etc

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Call and see us T W Griffin
E C Dean

J II AVILKES

THE GROCER

East Side Square - Kirksville Mo

Respectfully solicits the trade of all the

FARMERS

MECHANICS

LABORING MEN

PROFESSIONAL MEN

and

THE BALANCE OF MANKIND

INDUCEMENTS ARE

PROMF1 ATTENTION LOW

PRICES GOOD GOODS AND

SQUARE DEALING

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought
and Sold

Call and see Him and

J65T DONT YOU FORGET IT

J O THATCHER
FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENT

if Offlce wostnide of tlieJqnareoTcrTtir
ner Ston

KIIJKSVHIE - - MISSOURI
Oldest and ealthiest ompanle iathe United

SUtcs represented

CHICAGO

Lumber Yard
00000

F M Douglass
ooOoo

Keciis eonrtantly on hand a Full lin f
Building Material

Such a

Finishing Lumbei

DOORS I -
o

LIME PLASTER ETC
5 Office Southwest corner Square

Q S IKIGJIT

Practical Jeweler

Ait li i Southeast cor Square
VVniraTln 4na Pawns do i ler tee m


